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Cuomo Requests
Greater Leeuay
To Select Judges

SeeAs Reoised Ptodurc
forTop Court in Stote

ByDAVTDMARGTOLICX

Governor-€Ief,t Mario M. Cuomo said
yesteday that he eould ask tbe tegts-
lature to ef,iact dlanges in the method of
selecting judg6 for the ststo's high6t
cofft.

Ihe pmposed roodifications are de-
signed to diversify the pool ol candi-
dates for seats on the New York Court
ol Appeals, as well as to give the Go\rer-
nor a longer list of p€ople to choose
from.

Earlier thls month, a q)ecial nomi-
nating commission forwalded to Mr.
Cuomo ttre names of four candidates for
the court s€at no$ held by Judge Dom+
ntck L. Gabrielli, who is retiring tomor-
nogr.

None of them wer€ women orhad ex-
tensive crimlnal-iustice er<perience,
tcrc specifications that Mr. Cuomo had
suggested, and he asked the parel for
Erore Darncs. The panel responded that
it could not legally do so.

AJan. 15 D€ad[ne
It was uncertain whelher Mr. Cuomo

hop€s to have the proposals enacted in
time to broaden his choic€s for the
Gabrielli seat, or would choose one of
four candidates abady noEinated:
Jrdges Vito J. Titone N.ad Richard D.
Simors of the App€Uate Divisior& Jo-
s€ph M. Mcl.aughlin of Federal District
Court in Brooklyn and Surrogate Ber-
tram R. C'elfand of tlrc Bronx. The va-
caDcy mtlst b€ filled by JatL 15.' "lt wrs clear tbat the p€ople in the
room rranted dre to pick from the four
Eames, and I told them I understand
that," Mr. Cuomo said. "But if the
tfeory is to improve the statute, the
theory should be to improve it imm€di
ately."

Mr. Cuomo said he int€nded to dis-
ellss the prcposed changesin th€ m€rit
selection sctreme soo! with Mendes
tle6hman, the chairman of the nomi-
nating coEmission.

Asked when he hop€d to meet with
legislative leaders, he satd: "I c.iu be
Governor Saturday. I wflld say, on
Suaday."

ch.t|gesProp6ed
Politicians of both parties have ex-

pressed dissatlsfaction with the com-
missioo's choices for the Gabrietli \ra-
carcA. But Charl€s Dumas, a spokes-
dan for State Seoator Wanen M. An-
derson, the oajority leader, cautioned
tftat the process of enacting changes irn
dle procedure, flrst implemented in
198, could be slow.

"Mechanically lt would be possible
by tle lsth," Mr. Dumas said. 'But
whether tlere'd be sufficient time for
delib€rative coasideratlon of tbe
proposals would have to be decided by
Ole legislators thmselves- "

The r€commended cbanges would do
tiefollowing:

qlncrease the maximurn number of
candidates that the comnission can
pmvide the Governor for yacancies on
tI€ Court of Appeals from tive to seven.
The higtter figure currsrtly applies only
tie pocition of chief judge- The panel ts
required to submit at leasl tlrree mmi-
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nees when as associate judgeship b+
comes vacant.

qDecrease the number of vote-s re-
quired fora finding of "wellqualified"
fmm eight to seven of the commission's
12 merabers. Ttre lower number, it is
felt, will make it harder lor a small
number of commissloners to block
nominations t^hrough abstentiors.

qRequire ttre commission to seek the
broadest possible cro€s-section of can-
didates for court vacaflcles, with parttc-
ular emphasis to be placed on finding
qualified woEnen, mirorities and law-
yers from private practice. All of those
heretofore nominated by the commls-
slon have been sitting judges.

llRequlre the commission to provide
a more detailedaccount of its activitles,
alongvit}l a more complete assessment
of the strengths and weaknesses of
those who6e names it submits.

"Obviously it needs to be sornethlng
more than what you get out ol a year-
trook, which is what we got here," Mr.
Cuorno said. "Tbey ought to help me
make a iudgrnent, not just say that
somebody was born in llamilton Couty
and has been on the bench for ld years."

In the meantime, the Court of Af
p€afs is scheduled to be in sesslon the
first two weels of January. Should Mr.
Cuomo wait rrntil the deadliae for filling
the seat, the seven-member court could
hear some 60 cases short-handed.

The changes sought by Mr, Cuomo
were agreed upon Tiresday night at a
meetlng between Nm and a grcup of

bar leaders and good-government offi.
cials active in replacing the direct elec-
tion of judges with merit selection.
Arnong those attending were Cjmrs R.
Vance, who headed an lnlluernial 1974
study on court reform; Louis .d Craco,
president of the New York City Bar As
sociation, and Robeft Maccrate, the
president of the Commlttee for Modern
Courts.

The session, held at the City Bar As-
sociation's headquarters on tl,lth Street,
appeared to leave all parties satisfied.

Maldng tle Systen Strong
"I think we have a Governor very re

ceptlve to making the judictal system
strong," said Alan Rothstein of Citizens
Union, one of those attending the din.
ner. "fiie major import of our meeting
is that all of the proposed changes
maintaln the structur€ of merit selec-
tlon intact."

"I'rn very pleased with the inteui-
gent, mature way tlte lawyers extended
themselves to lne last night," Mr,
Crrcrno said. "There was a unlon
formed. It has been there incipiently;
now it's there kinetica lly, and I hope it
will continue. If all of goverament
works thls well, it should be a pleasant
louryears."

ln some fuEtances tbe proposals rep
resent a compromise for Mr. Cuomo.
Be had asked, for instance, that only
five votea be required for a finding of
"well-qualified." Earlier this nonth,
moreover, he clatmed that under ttre
state constitution, hewas entitled to the
narnes of all ol thce found "wellquali.

fied" by the commission, not merely to
a predetertnin€d number.

The need for a tixed number ol
choices was reiterated by participants
at Tuesday's rne€ting.

"The cap is really essential to the
proper functioning of a nomlnating
'commission," said Mr. MacCrate- .,Il
you do not have that, it becomes a
screentng panel for the lowest common
denominator."

Mr. MacCrate cautioned tbat any at-
tempt by Mr. Cuomo to seek ro a-ppty
tlle changes retroacuv€ly to the Gabri-
elli vacancy would be a ..grave mis-
take-"

"It would be a slap in the tace to the
commission and hosttle to the whole
tdea of your merit selection process to
say 'thanks for your time and effort'
and throw the whole trung out, " he said.
, Mr. Ilcrshman, the panel's chair-'man, said he generally supported the
'recommended dnnges, but warned
ithat requiring reports more detailed
Ithan tlrose already prvided cqrld
threaten the panel's confidentialit5r re.

iqurrements.
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